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tallied upon application to any of the officer.*, 
from It. A. Carey. Grand Pres., 95 Markham 

and W. Lane, Grand
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« i : and Com thu Bright and clean. No. 1 Brier Hill for 

grait-K. in wooc, our stock is No. I— tvvo- 
l hi ids mapl . We have also maple and 
hemlock slabs, kindling, etc.

<-rK Knap shots of

«wçseiiSsaSsSi *. srrræBt***
,,f |„.|Z,.K ofT-n-d »*y the C. M. H. A. .lournal a^ Hamilton of the Canadian (train! (council 
for »i.*w subscribers .renewals, or or pay- üftljeC< M. B. A., on the resolution reganl- 

< r arrears. Address all < omnium a -n^ Heparate beneficiary and the getting a 
tlonsto i on BN \ L. Dominion Act of Incorporation.

’ * it Drummond si.. Montreal. lie began by saying that after two days oi
discussion after two days oi excitement t he The following lines, written four years ago, 
time had come when it was necessary tor jM j1<mur 0f the veturn of the Hun. Edward 
them to decide a question the tar-reaching p|;||^e t0 (’anaila, after having visited Ire- 
importance of which overshadowed all other jwj an<j of|,er countries of Enrolm for the 
questions with which they h id had to deal a |,enefit 0f |,js health, which was then in a 
question of such vital concern that perhaps precarious state, may be found interesting 
the very Hfe of the association in Canada t(j Vulll. nmnerous readers, oil the present 
depended upon the issue. I hey had a matter occ)lsioni j|e returns now to his native 
of great moment to consider and he be- jH|J(j mjt mPrely in his oft recognized jKtsi-
soiight everyone to weigh well the argunjeiits I tjjrj of “foremost statesman of Canada,”
for and against the resolution before marking l ri0 additional honor of being one
their ballots. He reminded them of the I of the accréditai le.'idimr Home Rule mem- 
great responsibility they assumed in voting j)ftrs ,nr lreland in the British House of 
on this question, as by so doing they might I (Commons. The services he has already 
iiiqieril the future of their society. H® *;*' I rendered the sac red cause of Home Hide, 
pressed himself a* strongly in favor ot the | n<| jesH tj,an those which I firmly lielieve an 
resolution, as he felt that the prosperity and I providence still further designs
safety of the society in ?e him to render it, will not only endear him
assured it it were passed, lie felt that it Un I tae [rrace n|l over the world, hut will
delegation representing eur body approached nJ o ca nam0 down to remote pm-
the «Supreme Council their noxt inceting terpv shining in that bright galaxy of Irish 
hi id hud before it the difficulty under huh I patr[ots statesmen and orators who struggled 
they labored, and presented itJ»»*P[riin the past for a liberated country, hut who
fraternity and conciliation, their eth.rts ou I wore not, mIhh ! permitted even a glimpse of
he crowned with success mid they (the Cana- * -promised Land.” 
dian membership) would still remain united Floral Tribute
with them in the bonds of brotherly love. A floral rr,,mte ^
They were Catholics as the Canadians were, TO TIIK GARLAND designed for THE 
Piev werd animated with a love of holy faith, liox. EDWARD «LAKE ON THE OlJ( ' A -
they adhered to the principles of the sign of his RETURN TO His NATIVE
werat.^i'rVwnhCMhoHv S“fow »?.îl ^ J ‘*>■]^! ,̂a^gndlng

ïïàrii SffiS*.
out ot their difficulty. On the contrary, they I From his far off" sojourning
would meet them more than halt way, and ex- I He is homeward returning,
tend to them the hearty hand-clasp of wgrm I And the barque that now bears him is fast 
brotherly feeling. They must have conti- I drawing near..tem'e^me .-mother ,.f,w,re uf.lij.ru,. îlM^“SSÏon.

and suspicion must be banished, tno ( ana I ^n(j Rafelv athwart lier your proud waters 
dians must show them that they teel that they, I break,
the Supremo Cotmeil, are willing to aid them, I Blow calmly you breezes,
ami they will ,i<l them. , That no fear may seize u«

it luiil been atated that the Canadian I tor our hero a safety—the great Edward Blake, 
membemhip ..utside ..f OtiUriu were »!•«-. wm, citer cyee «Iralnlntt,
P' 1*0.1 to nxtrauge tlientselvm tium tin une lirief gltmpae obtaliiln
(irand Council ot (.'an ad a and in prete.renve i of our helov’.t Statesman and pat 
to remain afHiliated with the brethren ot the I With joyous smiles meetii
United States. He felt that that was not And ringing cheers gre
true he felt that the brotherhood in the East Do Canada's freemen their hoi 
and’in the far North-West were as lovai to This
the Grand Council as the Ontario members, 
and were willing to stand shoulder, to shoul
der with them in furthering its interests 
The disabilities under which they labored at 
present would shortly’ he removed, and all
would stand upon an equal footing A Hone sadiv bereft us
Dominion Act of Incorporation would casih Wlleii wearied, he left us,
he obtained, and, it necessary, the < Mitai lu I -p0 swn t repose on some far distant shore 
Act would he amended to attain that end. I When adieu sadly bade we
lie urged upon them that if that feeling How fervently prayed we,)ur
we stand, divided we tall was as ti ne and | K)||(, j.rovWcm.B ,, 
enduring as the everlasting lulls, and eveiy j „liUl. 
movement towards disunion was a step I That with renew'd vigor,
towards weakness and ruin. They should, I And chastening rigor,
therefore, look with confidence to the future: Again for his country he'll tight in the van. 
they shnnld have faith in one another nmt our own lov;, Domlnl
although at present matteis might stem I Ills «.'«thing opinion
unpleasant and discouraging, lie was sine i of the wrongs ot the Metis redress did proclaim, 
that before long, if this resolution were I Fur e’en untutor'd savage
carried all difticulties would he overcome, I Who r.ams for to ravage-
mal they would he cemented in a bond of I Child of forest ami prairie-lie justice would 
union based on mutual -md ClS"e,ch h=.r,le„ oppreor
traternal charity which no influence could I i he stalwart aggressor,
disrupt. ^ I He is hated by all whose acts shun light of day;

I Hut lov'd most sincerely,
P Id A I And prized ever dearly,

By each friend of justice, he he whom lie may.

you are going to 
went to complete your edu

cation. Allow us to tell you that we are much 
•leased with your going there, hut you leave 
.. hind you a little space never to be Ailed until

are that Separate School, 1*1. Lanibton.
oh At the recent examination for entrance to . 

thellighSchool held atWallacehurg.txvoot the | 19 YO*K STREET, 
successful candidates were pupils of the Port 
Lambton Separate school. Hie names are 
Alice O’Leary, who ranked second, and held 
the highest number of marks for arithemelic,
—103,out of a possible 10.V ;the other, Maggie 
Moran. Sarah Hinnigan, another pupil, was 
recommended. To Mr. Frank Henderson, 
teaclior, every praise is due for the success 
of Port Lainbton Separate school. In the 
whole history of the Public school of this 
village, only one pupil has, so far passed the 
entrance examination.

>oin D.
street. Toronto, ami w. ijime, ur 
Truss., 11 Hinnburg avenue, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 348.Sev.-
your return.

Still when we remember that 
Sacred Heart school you are inak

HBAIQUARTEESis at the
g your so-

jourti, then we say. justly may you feel proud. 
- For high the iniiiil and gallant the haruue, 
Which steers its curse for the Sacred Heart.

When I see the companions and friends 
gathered around you, to hid you a good l>v, It 
reminds me that it is a time of sadness or j »y. 
but for me it Is a mixture, for while you go out 
from us. our joy and our pride, you leave behind 
you a tiny cross.

“ The tiny cross 
Be mal iis till your re 

I wish, my dear friend, 
you an address in el

8°tiEDW Aim I1LAKE.

For the Catholic Record.

Oiüii - CandlesC. M. B. A.

much tu tliu effevt* pruduced »«y the solemn 
ceremonies of the day. ^

gi’,!?:, In PuinÏDv7,’,i\".7 iÆv.iu-hu.etts : 

i in West Virginia, ai d 1 »n ( anada.
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and little

1 were a

space
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hie
ge, hut as

ENTA B 1.1*11 ri> II .10.to write 

willam unable to do that, so you 
a few simple words from an li

awaie. I 
dly accept
.rt. _

i conclusion, my dear friend, may your 
term at the Sacred Heart school be a grand 
success, and inayiyon return to us soon again, 
full of life and health as you are to day, and 
hearing home with you that excellent educa
tion and training for which that school lias a 
world-famed reputation.

Now may I request of you, dear Kate,
- That while in that holy place 

Where the morning Mass puriAes the space, 
That once at least, within cacti year 

You’ll say a prayer for your dear friends here. 
Signed on behalf of your friends and com-

HERMANN & WILL'Skin
hear All Extraordinary Care* do not Occur 

at Hamilton.
Beeswax Altar Candles.

The whole town of Glamia, Ont., knows of 

a cure, by the application of MINARD’S 

LINIMENT, to a partially paralyzed arm,

ALTAR BRAND
PURISSIMA BRAND
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rirand chancellor, Dr. John A. M«cC»be,
"(irand* Président, O. K. Fraser, Brockvlllc. 
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MARKET REPORTS.

London. Sept. If.,-The market to-day was 
large, ami c<insisted chieHy of fruit, vegetables 
and dairy produce Grain deliveries were 
small, and wheat had no change, from el. 15 to 
si.‘ju per cental. < >ats were in keen demand by- 
local buyers, at nfic to si per cental. The livery 
men ami hotel-keepers are now laying in asto 
for the Fair next week, and the supply is 
equal to the demand. The meat supply 
large, and beef was easy, at ■<> to ••*> tier cwt. 
Lairdi liait a ready sale at sj to ttjc per lb. by the 

ass. Pork was steady, at si.fi » to *< pe.r 
cwt.. hut very little is delivered unless ordered. 
Poultry was Arm. at in to 7<'c a pair for fowls, 
and;* ' to7>»c for ducks. A few turkeys were 
offered, at in to lie a pound. Butter was Arm. 
at •!■£ toiic a pound for roll and 1* to 2 'c for 
crock. Eggs were scarce, at 14 to 15c a dozen. 
The apple supply was large, and plenty could 
be had for 5» to We a bushel. A good manv 
pears were offered at *1.25 to *2 per bushel. 
Peaches were Arm, at si to *1.25 per basket. 
Plumbs, 75c to *1.25 per basket. Grapes were 
offered at 7 to he a pound. Tomatoes had a 
ready sale, at 7" to * c a bushel. Potatoes were 
easy, at s" to f'c a bag. Hay was in large sup 
ply, at '7 to *7.5 ) a ton.

Sl(îr«nd""sëcrcinry, Sumiel K. Drown, 3.11 
:"wn'""McKe«, Windsor,

( atiàry, N. W. T. ! I. I- Carlrtun, St. John.

VHenre««i"atfvM to the si w. 11
,1. I i t'minor. Stratford, Ont.: K. .1. Dnwdall,

I)., Kingston, Gut.

The Caudle Manufacturers,

^HÏÉf%s SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Ontario Business College,
-----------Belleville, Out.-----------

Twenty - Fourth Year.
QQ Provinces ».nd States have been repro- 
00 sented at tills famous institutn.n. the 

>st widely attended business college 
„ | in America, students from >ewloundland,

IT'îCd With Satisfactory IvCSUITS* I Barba<lovs, Trinidad and Grenada are now in 
Joliet III.. March lu, 1691. 2 attendance, lie cafclul to addrea.,

Pastor Koenig's Nerve tonic ha< been used for ROBINSON & JOHNSON,12£Î2£^LBu^esSKCollege

^SflTKend lor Circular.

a cheer after S

.-I;.
FTRVAroR, 111.. Dec. 5, '90.

Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic ie the very best 1 
have over found. I certainly deem it a great 
biasing to nil nersens afflicted. May the bless
ing cf God bo upon it. Yours most respectfully, 

ElfcTLlt OF ST. FRANCIS, O. b. t .
Delhi. Ohio, FeV)., 1690.

A young man 29 years old who ie subject to u 
mrh of blood to the lioad. especially at the time 
of the full moon, and ho at suchtiiaoe raves and 
is cut of his mind. Pastor Ko-nig'e Nervo Tonic 

him «verytm^^y^^

riot true.
From Ilraiieh 1.
Windsor Out., Sept. 12, 1W'2.

To the K<1>!nr of (hr < 'atliolic lier on I Lou 
don Ont : Keicrring to a statoinont in the 
V M li. A. Weekly of Sept. 1st to the effect 
that Branch No 1, Windsor, has instructed its 
delegate to “ vote first, last, and all the time 
against separate beneficiary and separation,
1 am instructed hv the Branch to ask you and 
the Wrel-lt/ t" correct this statement. No 
such instruction was given to our delegate, 
and he voted in the oppo-ite way with the 
overwhelming majority of the delegates at 
the Hamilton conventi«m.

Yours fraternally 
p. M. Keogh,

Bee. Sec. Branch 1, Windsor.

eting 
ceting.

ge renew.
alisenve discerning- 

lesson. t03. learning- 
again will but make

Each gift that is fai 
Is always the rarest.

And blessings oft brighten ns they disappear.

NOTICE TO COXTRACiORS.it moreHis
K\l Sept, l'».—'Wiikat—No.2.spring, <‘-H 

to One ; white. 0'.»c to 71e: re l winter. *;fc 
7ic : goose, no to oic : No. l, hard. v*3c tot«5c ; No. 
2. sjc to hsc ; No. .3,7" to 71c ; regular No. 1. 5!» 
to G >e ; barley, No. 1. 52c to 54c; No. 2, 48 to 
4'.'c ; No. 8, extra, 15c ; No. 8, 42c to 43 ; peas. No. 
2, G.i to Gl: oats. No. 1, 33 to 3lc : corn. f*v. to 57c : 
flour, extra, 93.15 to *3.25; straiglit roller. *3.45 
to 3.G.I.

Toronto.

Sealed Tenders will he received at this 
Iiepartment until noon on Thursday, the 
Twentv-Mntli Day of Keptcmher in
stant. for (1 works in connection with New 
Asylum at Brock ville, and u.' Electric 

««■I ,, i, I and (ias Fixtures for Legislative Chamber^.•5ïïSÏ'55S.”îlSl?"?ld ?n<l Main .•«tjfm-eand Ve.ttl.ule ot tin New
8K.l‘oorpatiuutK also get tliemed- | Parliament Ituiklin^M.

Sealed tenders will also be received at tins 
Department until noon of Thursday, the 
Twenty-second day of September in
stant. for (1) Slate and >lnride Ti !«• work <>f 
entrances, etc., of New Parliament Build
ings; Alcove Shelving. Earnish
in gs. etc., of Main Library in New Pari fa 
ment Buildings; Pottage at London 
Asylum ; 1 l. Loek-un at Slid Im v> : 
Lock-up at French IIIver. and Addl-
t ion to l.oek-up at Braeehridg<‘.

Plans, etc., can lie seen at Oiunci! Chamber, 
Brockville. at London Asylum, at Sudbury, at 
Bracebridgc, and (for French Kiver Lock upi 
at Parry Sound, and also at tills Department ; 
and printed speciAcatiou and the special form 
of tender as to the works can be obtained at

litrnnee 
nt Bui

tendersj lALL touettw.
This remedy has U vu prerar 

Koenig, ol Fort Wavnc, lnd., 
under his direction by the

KOEMIO MED. CO., Chicago, IH.

i peas and oats a fair 
movement is reported at steady prices. Eng
lish and United Slates markets were a fraction 
weaker today. We quote : No. 2 hard Mani
toba wheat. s5 to ** c ; No. 3 do. 77 to 7*c : corn, 
duty paid. •'* '* to G7c ; peas, per G '* li)9. * • to *lc ; 
oats, No. 2, per 34 lbs. 35 to -x'.c : barley, feed. 3* 
to 42c ; barley, malting. 5 > to 55c. Flour is un
changed. the demand being chiefly confined to 

favor buyers. We 
* to *i.7ii ; patent 

; straight roller, *3.9 > to 
i.5o ; superfine, *3 to 83.15 ; 

fine. *2.6 i to <2.75 ; strong bakers’, 91.1" to *1.25. 
Outside of local requirements, the enquiry for 
meat is quiet. Prices range as follows : Gran
ulated, idils. v4.1" to 81.25 ; rolled, bids, *4.1" to 
5*4.25 ; Standard, bbls, **.95 to 94."5 ; granulated, 
bags. <2 to *2.10 ; rolled, in bags, <2 to *2.11 ; 
standard, in bags *1.9" to *2. Bran and shorts 

» unchanged, local demand being fairly 
active ; mouille moves slowly. We quote: 
Bran, per ton, *13 to 913.50 ; shorts, per ton, *11 
to 815; inouillie, per ton. *19 to *22. The pro
vision market rules quiet, but fairly Arm. 
Hams, bacon and lard are in good enquiry for 
home trade. Prices range as follows : Cana
dian short cut. mess pork, per bid. *17 to $i7.5 »; 
mess pork. American, new,per bid. *1G to816.5"; 
hams, city cured, per lb, 11 to 114c ; bacon, per 
lb. l" to v>$c ; lard, compound, 7 to7$c ; lard, pure 
Canadian, 8.} to 9c. There is no new feature to 
note in butter. Creamery is quset owing to its 
being held above shippers’ ideas, which range 
from 21 to 2lAc. Township and western dairies 
are moving but in fair jobbing lots at prices 
within range of quotations below. Creamery, 
new, 21 to 22c ; townships dairy, new, 1* to 19c ; 
Morrisburg and Brockville, new, 17 to 18c ; 
western dairies, new. 15 to 17c. Receipts of 
eggs are quite ample for wants which are fairly 
active. Fresh stock brings from 12 to 12jc ; old 
is very dull and difficult to sell. Receipts of 
honey are liberal and trade is quiet, being con
fined to retail wants. Values are unchanged. 
We quote : Strained, 7 to 8£e per lb ; and comb, 

lie per lb.

Montreal. Sent. 15.—'There is no 
ite in the local grain market. XVhe 

minai. In
'ito restore.

mg
rvent pleading,
dicers us with hope for each

‘iüii the Rev. Fit 
1876. and is

ed by

A Chapter In Current C. M. B. A.
History.

The following editorial note appeared in 
the last issue of the (\ M V/. A. II < »/. /// :

“The presence of the editor of the Weehlji 
at the Convention of the Croud Council of 
Now York in Hoc hosier, last week, was all 
that was necessary to secure spontaneously 
a position as one of the official organs of that 
Council ibr his paper. Our appointment is 

Council direct hy

Sold by Druggists at ®1 per Dottle. 6 for 86. 
Large Size, *1.75. G Mottles tor SO.
Agent, XV. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, 

London, Ontario.wants, and values 
ote : Patent sprin 
iter. *1.25 to *1.51

g, *4.6' m4" to *•'

an unanimous Tenders are to be addressed to the under
signed. and enclosed in the form and manner 
set forth in the special specifications in that 
behalf

All blanks in the special form of tender are 
to be properly tilled up ; and tenders must, a? to 
form, sureties and otherwise, comply with he 
terms set forth in the specifications.

An accented blank cheque, payable to tie 
order of the undersigned, for the amount men 
tioned in the specifications of the special work 
tendered for, must, subject to and niton the con 
ditions mentioned in the specifications, accom
pany each tender. Parties tendering for more 
than one of the said works must, as to each of 
the works, remit a separate cheque for the 
amount mentioned in the special specifications 
relating to each such work

Security for the fulfilment of any contract 
entered into is to be given as stipulated in the 
specifications ; but the Department will not he 
bound to accept the lowest or any tender.

C. F. FRAsER.
Commissioner, Etc. 
rks for Ontario, 
r, 1892. 723-3 w

from the 
vote.”

Ill another editorial in tlio same issue the
K

ÜIeditor remarks :
“ In the name of the (’. M. B. A. of the 

State of New York, we must protest against 
t)i<> charges continually made by the Cana
dian official organs that the New York 
(irand Council i< responsible for the high 
death rate. There this charge has been 
made so is-rsistently that we can only 
attribute the continued assault to a desire to 
misrepresent facts for a purpose, and that 
purpose mostly to create ill feeling against 
the (irand Council in order to secure a 
larger vote for separation at the Hamilton 
Convention.

In the proceedings of the New York (irand 
Council, as published in the Buffalo Union 
q ul Times, appears the following :

The Grand Heerotury read tlie tullmving, 
■which had been received hy him from the 
Supreme Recorder i

Whereat the Supreme Trustee# look with 
uluml at the Increasing dentil rate In our New 
York membership as compared with the rest ot 
the Ais .elation, and think that something 
ought to he done toward neutralizing or dimin
ishing the effect of that large mortality ; anil

Whereas The Supreme Trustees think that 
the Grand Council of New York is so finan
cially situated that the officers <>t said ( omict 1 
can do much buvards accomplishing that end ; 
therefore lie it

Resolved - That

REGISTRATION OF THE EMERALD HENE- 
ASSOVIATION AS AN INSl'R-

Thus with dauntless spirit.
No slave could inhertr.

As he leisurely wandered through 
isle ;

In the vale of Glensharold 
How boldly he hurled,

Defiant contempt at coercionists vile, 
Who deny that fair nation 
Home Rule legislatioi: 

to rack renting robbers 
IKwrt

FM I At,
ANGE SOCIETY, IN COMPLIANCE WITH 
THE INSURANCE CORPORATIONS ACT 
OF IS'.hJ.

Erin's green <6
(COPY).

Department of Insurance Ontario.
Certificate of lteyistry as Friendly Society, | And

Whereas by the application of the Emerald 
BeneAcal Association of Ontario, made pursu
ant to the Insurance Act 1892, It ha< been made 
to appear to the undersigned, the Registrar of
Friendly Societies for the Province of < hitarlo, I Noble son of thy sireland !
that the" said applicant is entitled to registry a< I Oh ! well may old Ireland
a Friendly Society ; now, therefore this is to I With loving eyes look far across 
certify that the said Friendly Society is accord- I On each worthy descendant,
ingly registered for the transaction of instir- I With Hope's star ascendant,
ance against sickness and death, in the Pro- I Who her sacred rights defends bravely like 
Vince of Ontario for the term beginning on the I thee,
first day of September, 1892, and ending on the I As a balm for her sorrow,
thirtieth day of June, 1893, subject to the pro- I From such does she borrow
visions of the aforesaid Act. I Bright, bright cheering hope, when with

Entered on Fri ndlv Society Register No. l", I anguish opprest :
Fulioi. J. Howaud Hi ntkh I Whene'er bosom nurs'd traitor

Registrar of Friendly Societies. I Doth basely await her
W i li, J. Vai.k, Entry Clerk. | To stab with a dagger her lily white breast.

.M,TSSSlr I lu each patriot's devotion,
Wh, M'»

rr MHh.uk, a sweet
the Emerald Association, following the example I I see w ith pi ecisiou
of Holy Church, receives as members men of I Of a leader wlutsa banner floats proudly once 
nil nationalities, and retains them so long as I more.
they remain practical Catholics. The financial Driving foes all before him,
benefits they would derive by joining our I 1 ill \ ictory o er him
ranks would be. for the pavment of 4 * cents per on his honor d shoulders her m intle lets tall, 
month, a free doctor and medicine and *1 per sl^p tluTe ls p1rol,uleJ?t ; ..
week in sickness ; and an insurance payable at I " h"se cheer rings the loudest
death, or. in ease of total disutility, for the fol I 1 is the exile ot Erin, wtio 
lowing monthlv payments: For *Vhi, the pay
ment wouldhei at 1* years of age. 7c: and at 
45, 12c : for 825 », at 1*. 18c ; at 15, 29c : for *5" >, 
at 18, 35c ; at 45, 57c ; and intermediate rate* ne

These rates will tie found to compare favor I Mr. Hugh Sweeney, 
ablv with the vnri his societies of long standing I < irangeville for about six 
a round us. Such being the case. Catholb s I day next tor ( hiengo, where ’ 
should eertainlv give preference to an associa- I exjievts to secure a suitable pc 
iion that works' In harmonv with Holy Church: 1 During the past two years Mr. Sweeney has 
and that the Emerald Association does so. the 1 been one of the chief clerks in the large dry 
following extracts from letters received from I goods store of Messrs. A. \\ Johnston, and 
the venerable hierarchy of Canada will prove : 1 here his courteous bearing, attention to husi-

I ness and integrity have won him the esteem 
His a race thi Must Her. J. J. Lynch, Arch- I jmd confidence not only of his employers but of 

bishoo of Toronto : I all who have come in contact with “him. His
I present employers are. indeed,

XV. Lam . Guam. Si'.cim i ahy. E. B. A. I with him. and ids sole 
Sin 1 am directed hy His Grace the Arch- I i irangeville is the 
bishop to ask you to convey to the annual v,m nevv he lias made for 
ventl in oftlie !•". B. A. the assurance of his von- personal friends whose 
tinned interest and confidence, and that lie must, carry with him to the dm 
cordially pniys (bid's blessing on your associa- than, 
lion and deliberations. Faithfully yours, Vers of St 

J. F Me Bui uv:, See. resid

consign tenants

3 who counsels protection 
From "Writsof ejection"

Is found a plank bed now in fam'd Tullai

IS HI6H
AND IN ALL PROBABILITY 
WILL BE HIGHER.

It is more important than ever to buy the 
best. We handle nothing but thethe wide sea

Department of Public XX’o 
Toronto, Gth SeptembeGENUINE SCRANTON

CLEAN. BRIGHT. DRY.
9 to

Your order will receive careful and prompt 
attention.Latest Live Stock Markets.

TORONTO. Auction Sale of Timber 
Berths.

CAMERON’SSept. 15.—Catt i.k-A lot of stuff changed 
hands at 4 to 4(e per Hi. and only one load of ex
ceptionally choice shipping cattle was soldas
‘ Biitchèi s ïïttle were of very inferior quality 
all round to-day. The few good cattle offered 
sold readily enough, but rough anil inferior 
were verv ‘dull indeed, selling all the way from 
2.j per lb up to 3c. Good loads were held at 3 to 
3 ,c. and choice at 3\ to 3?c per lit.

MlU’llKUS AND Suit I NO Kits —l:
About t > all told were offered, 
fresh calved, sold from *25 to *15 per beat: 
good back wood springers for export at fro 
to *5 • per head.

SHKK!* and L

thy own belov’d r lb. YARD AND OFFICE, Burwell st. at G.T.R. 
City Office—121 Richmond Street.vision

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS. 

(Woods and Forests Branch.)

ipectfully solicit tiieir 
earnest and hearty to-oiivratlon In this work, 
and direct our Supreme Recorder to present tins 
resolution to the New York Grand Council and 
to convey our views on this subject to them.

Moved l»y Vhnncollor Powers of 107 that the 
preamble and resolution from the Supreme 
Council, just read, he received, accepted and 
Fpread upon the minutes, and that the Board 
of Trustees of this Council he empowered to 
carry the recommendations contained therein 
into effect. Carried.

All of which is respectfully submitted, with 
the request that our members may draw their 

conclusions. N >r is this all. XX e will

we res

IBetter demand. 
Milch

Toronto, 27th of June, 1892.
NOTICE is hereby given, that under Order in 

Council, Timber Bert lis as hereunder in the 
Nipissmg, Algom.i, Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River Districts, viz. : in Biggar, Butt, Finlay- 
son. Hunter, McCraney, McLaughlin. Paxton, 
Peck, and the northerly portion of Berth 
Forty-nine, lying South and West of the 
XVahnnpitae Lake, all in the Nipissing District. 
The Townships of Lumsden and Morgan, and a 
small portion of territory lying North and XX'est 
of Pogomasing Lake, in the Algoma District • 
Berths one and seven, Thunder Bay District 
and eleven, twenty-seven, thirty-six, thirty- 
seven, sixty-four, sixty five, sixty-six, sixty 
seven, sixty eight and sixty-nine, Rainy River 
District.

in *35
in all. 
nnki.l.

is forem 
M C. < >Si ,AMits-With between l,to" and 

on the market trade was, ns a matter of 
fact, demoralized. The pens were all full at 
noon. and. as a large number had not at that 
lime been taken off the ears, the prospects for 
effecting a clearance were extremely poor. 
Most of the off erings were lambs, which sold at 
from *2.5 i to *3.75 each. Representative sales 
were : One hunch of 1"8. averaging 7.; lbs, 
*3.30 per head ; 151. averaging 7s lbaL at *3.4nper 
head ; 193. averaging *5 lbs, at *3.75 per head. 
There was little doing in export sheep, and 
prices were unchanged.

Hons—Trade was steady and fairly active, 
offered apparently being wanted. About 5c pe 
Hi, weighed <>ff car, was the top price for choie 
medium weight hogs to day. S:ores sold at \\ 

r lit. and rough and inferior at 3j to lie

e1,50" IPresentation (<» Mr. If. Sweeney.

who had resided in 
years, leaves on Mon- 
ere we understand lie 

s line. 
Mr. Sweenev lias

Application painless and easy. Relief imme 
diate. This preparation fills a great and long- 
felt want among those who suff er from piles. It 
is a remedy of the highest merit, effective and 
reliable, and has more than met the anticipa
tions of those physicians who have used it in 
their Practice. 1‘ILEKOXEIS A POSITIVE 
( URE when other treatments fail to relieve. 
Testimonials furnished. Price *1. For sale by 
druggists, or hv mail on receipt of price.

XV. T. STRONG. Manufacturing Chemist. 
191 Duiidns street. London, Ont.

. - J. ('. Itf'RliE, - ■
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College. 
Office and residence, .".98 Adelaide street, 2nd 
door south of Lillcy’s Cornere, London East. 
Calls promptly attended to.

g standing I Orangeville lor nh< 
Catholics day next for Chien we unaersu 

isition in hi at
publish one more extract from the Weekly 
merely to show how completely L’anndapliobin 
has taken possession of it :

“ Canada may as well throw off her mask, 
and say what she means in a straightforward 

If she wants to leave the

all

loath to part 
reason for leaving 

of bettering himself, 
host of warm

Will be sold nt Public Auction onmanly manner.
(\ M.' IS. A. slio can do so: the other Councils 
xvdi he glad to get rid of a dissatisfied ele- 
ment that has continually made trouble.
The only regret we have is that 

are opposed to separation are 
remain under the law so varefnll: .
XWrÀ. r’hiM ......... ■

Supreme Council. Separate Benoliciary XX Lank, Ghanp. Sm i.ii i akx . L. 
exploded idea, an I Vanada will he at- '

lowed to have hev pvt scheme that some ot convention and my Messing upon l 
her officers have liven intriguing tor during ntion. Yours very taithfully.
the p.-ist ten years, beaten in this at all T. o'Mahom- v.
points, a law had to he invented to do the Bishop of Eiulocia.
hivdne’ss. They have it. Vim Councils of P. .1. Cuorrv. (Oiaxp Phkhidknt. E. B. X.
nil i I ami \mv York have already pronounced Mav Almighty God Ides- and direct for His
that the laws must hv uniform. With fair lion- honor and glory and Hie spiritual we tare ofMhe 

I l G.mo nvvvi- was anv reason members ot your organization the deliberationsest minded men them m \ « i w.i- .m\ u .ison Hl1(, proceedings of tlmconvention of vouv ass..-
for separation, hut with American haters viati;,n signed. T. -I. Dowi.in’o, 
there will never he any peace hut in sépara- Hlslioiiof Hamilton,
tion: and the time has come when it may as jn nn interview with Ills Lordship the 
well he admitted.” Bishop of London His Lordship stated that lie

A, every une know, «Ih; tîntes at the iÜ^tSn" J!i5 H it
Hamilton convention did all in tlmir power to i„.„t that had come under his notice, ns ii<

pSüinte!:1
arrangement with the Siqireine ( mmcil, and olics. lie also stated that anything lie could do 
we have no reason to doubt that the last ^^lï^'i.appy to do.re8t9 his ,,ioces°' hv 
named body will in Montreal meet our dele
gates in a sensible and brotherly fashion.
On all sides oil has been poured on the 
troubled waters, hut at the last moment the 
editor of the Weekly applies a blazing torch 
to it.

to i ,'t,"0 Thursday, the Thirteenth day of October next, 
at l o’clock p. m., at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto.

self a 
best wishes lie BUFFALO.

East Buffalo. N. Y.. September 15.—Cattlf. 
cm- -Tim market closes steady for the week tor 

assembled nt the anything in the line ot good cattle and slow for 
Bench on Second Avenue common grades. The vec 

and presented Mr. Sweeney with a purse of two loads of western cow 
about .'3 ' as a Might token of tlmir respect and to *2.8". Chicago was reported ste 
esteem. The chair w as occupied by Mr. Mun- with 3,""" on sale, mostly western, ai 
govan of i tie I’ost who, in making ihe presen- York markets closed steady and firm 
ta tion, paid a high tribute v> the character and A good market is looked tor here ne: 
worth of Mr. Sweenev. who lie said, had always good cattle of all wei gilts.

i mil liimsdi w ith credit and dignity aiui Sukki* anp Lambs- I bp market very much 
crvedlv enj »ved the respect ami confidence depressed, about 13 ears ot < anada lambs, ltilly 

of everv dim in town and country witli whom one-half of which were held over troin yes.cr- 
lie had* become acquainted. Mr. Sweeney, to day were on the market, anti !•> loads ol western 

tun tlm presentation was a complete stir- lambs and sheep. Fhe demand was very light, 
much affected and spoke with evi- Speculators were out ot tlm trade. Every 

otion in the reply which lie made. He despatch received ot stock sold on the eastern
esteem “ddttic"mânv oCJr^lY rout'd.' "The"*”’" : anada la.’nbc'sold They hold a oertlllrate, attesting its purity. 

„ this flection and lie down lo "<=. with f.dr to good one» at eS.--.to front »U'Y. Emnwnuel .ilea, \ lc»Mjener»l
,actor,, or „u raras m
Suitable addresses were also delivered by Rev. Imiivli an exceptionally even one ; light good fat snmnl ■
(l,:'j^n hil!:'h nfT:'r^;:r;„h™: “ÂÜir w.,‘a

toi,v>«"MS"Vv. n?,,r.t'r'!‘,te",e° i:'uVr.rrii ma^&bda<
mainder of the evening xvas spent in singing. 8.» lbs sheep sold at good. 8- to . > ms. at | Brock ; duties to conum
.mi .vaille conversation, etc. Mr. Sweenev is *1.1" to *4.25. and as prime ns they make them ; lleXt. Apply with referenc 
an" old Caledon hoy. living a son of Mr. 1». would not bring over *1.5 ' ; tat. ■- lbs, so d at | cxpectcd, to Jam ks Dovi.k,

, .... /.• /» ........ . v , ( Sweenev. one of the highly respected farmers *3.75, and of fairly good quality ; coaise vvools Sunderland. Ont.
ci , hiin - 1 I of that township, and is a" young man who Is ! almost as slow ot sale as heavy ew es ; right -

/ 1 sure to make Ills mark in the world. XVe hope good 9') lbs coarse wool sheep sold at -4 to • H
During the many years that I have mij.iveil |,|s experience in the I nitcd States will be as | Kous—There was a talrly active demand tor I

the continued mark of your confidence, ,,1,-nsant as in Vanada. — Du tier in F»st, I York weights, and with only 2 ' ears all toici
tlie annual election to lie your Grand Vliaplain, r i,-„ „,-• /■///., n, of. ,s. ' ! sale. The market closed up for the week
I always felt that y«mr association proved *' m_______ _ to 15e stronger on anything lielow 2"" lbs hogs.
worthy of aov favor I could confer upon it. I ,, . » „„ . . . Digs of fair to good quality sold at <5 to <5.1" and Ont.Tl(.( Very ttev. I. lieenan. the Hun,la. ! I re.eutiit Ion of nit ! «pVô.t» when inJine »UWp. ectcd -

m a rogo,, rs;;-s. •n"ket
Arnnrior, licVl on flits ilnte, It wm tmaill. anelety. anil uovtliing ho coulit do to further Its ,V,.,C atfordt'd ......... |.|«.nunit,v of nrwc'i«l.i* her ! V . ■ ■ . .1 v T f iir to best lot. ■
imiusly reaulved Unit the momlmrs ul tln< Interest, ho would do. with the 1'ullowing add vs-, which .In v, ,,ÿJtl i , . ,ul.l at to roughs,
JÎrancli tender tu Vresident iirother II. A. Very Hev. K. U. Kilryy.D. D.—"I cheerfully what high c.tlimuuu the young lady ta held hi > h

of Brother Je 
a few of tlie m ARTHUR S. HARDY, 

Com missionrr.
Notk.—Particulars as to locality and de

scription of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
conditions of sale will be furnished on applica
tion personally or by letter to the Department 
of Crown Lands.

Ko unauthorized advertisement of the above

<>n Monday evening ; 
' St Peter's church 

of Mr. P. J.
Sa"eipis to day were only 

stuff, which sold at *2 
" ’ *eady to day, 

and the New 
yesterday, 
t week for

MASS WINE.B. A -

of their 
deli berth eir WILSON BROTHERS

LONDON, ONT.,
ve Just received a direct importation of 
the Choicest and purest Mass XVI ne, 

which will be

71G-4Wwill be paid for.
Ha

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS
PUREST BELL METAL. (COPPER AND TIN.) 

Send for Price and Catalogue. 
McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY. HALT IM

illation
prise, was muen affected and spe 
dent emotion in the replv which 1 
had endeavored to net fairly ai 
towards all, lie highly esteemed 
friends lie numbered in 
would carry with him 
memories of ills reside

sv. was SOLD AT REDICED PRICES.
OllE, HD.

MLNUt ) j, v0!«! Af î
*KS1 THOV, X, V.. 5)'

Favorably know» >aj the pt . ft 
'.826 Church Chapel. Scbcc!. Fire %'.* 
and otbe. he Ite also Ghim's anr- :

.r$3BB&5.WO TEACHERS WANTED FOR R. C. s. t- Tcrma free. Name t hi* .Ton mat
„« |„lng.’"c^ablVo? ?each"S« \ SITUATION WANTED.

1"C li-li. Apply. Stating salary, etc., to liqt is . YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE 
Allaud. Sec.-Treas. K. C. S. s., Nosbonsing. ^ desire* a post'ton ns organist and teacher 

i of choir. First class testimonials can be fur-
nislnul. if required. Addrese. "Orginfat. 
Rkcokd Office. London. '

go picasni 
< >rangevill

WANTED.
HER, HOLDING SECOND OR 

class certificate, for S. S. No. 4, 
the 1st of October 
es, stating salary 
Jr., Sec. - Trens..

The

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh is the 
Best. Fjvslcst to Use. and Clmapc'-t.Resolution of Condolence.

r-OMMERCI AL HOTEL, 54 md 5# J»”1’ 
vv street, Toronto. This hotel haa oe«n 
lefltted and furnished throughout. Homo 
omforU. TermflO-OOpe^duy. proprl„to„Sff ,-oul by uvuggnsU or xuut by mall. 

GCc. E. T. llaatUlnc, XVurren, Pa. I

VOLUME xn
HON. EDWARD BLA1

(CONTINUED FROM I1 

which they have had 
whether political or mu
MR. BLAKE’S PRINCIPE

My oxvn principles ot 
known to you. 1 have 
this country often, a 
peated them in the oth< 
not change my opin 
country to which I g 
1 will repeat them to-ni 
state them from public 
1 have made, and I ask 
xvhether they are reasi 

do not answer Ithey
This is what I said :— 

“ 1 have been in pi 
The Imany ye 

of my Province is, of c 
of the Irish Protestant 
the Irish Catholic popu 
endeavored to do my 
upon what 1 believe xvc 
principles towards ail 
population. I have IV 
posed by a solid body 
majority, by the vast 1 
Protestants of Ontario.

and sternstrongest, 
est political op pone 
have found my sell 
day. I have found 
by the gif at bulk of the 
Ontario. They a 1-.0, wit 
ceptions, were amongst ii 
I was defeated in South 
absence from the country 
It was the Irish Catholics 
rejected me, xvho deprive! 
Parliament ai d obliged i 
other constituency at a s 
have endeavored, notwitl 
to do my duty, and to ac 
lights, honestly, justly 
the Irish Catholics and 
Protestants—towards all 
distinction whatever in c 
or creed, and I extend no 
of any class or creed. 
Irish Catholics ami the ' 
this : They know that 
party they will obtain 
claim, whether they give 
port to that party. Th 
Liberal party v.i.l al< 
principle of justice, fr 
lights, because tha' is 
which we stand. They 
nothing to gain by sup: 
they will not gain one 
what those principles ot ; 
equal rights requin. Tl. 
nothing to lore by opposi 
know uowuver stn-nuou 
may be, it will not ma’ 
earnest or less active ii 
their interests an l of tin 
according to the ?;*rne j 
liberty and equal ri^ht 
thcie is no need for then, 
cue way or the other iu < 
obtain from the Liberal 
j iitice anil liberty.”

little later, spea 
happy temporary ayitat 
questions, I said 'his :— 

“ I hold those men fal 
of religious freedom who 
between Piote&teiits and 
this (the educational) sub 
to my It linn Catholic 
lirst, religious freedom ai 
lated rights, but more, 
strong we ought to be wl 
always be — generous to 
fub, heaped up and ri 
niua^ure to be giv* n b> 
weak, and by so actinj 
true Liberal principles ; 
for the promotion of true 
the spread of the (iospel.

I rejoice to say that w 
sentiments amongst the 
Ireland, when I sought 1 
own country for home 
countries, they met wit 
support as applied to 
their course ot action re 
tant minority as the 
strenuous of Protestant 
count myself, could poss

THE LAND Q
Now, Mr. Chairman, 

aspirations of Ireland ft 
besides the evils inflict 
ways by the existing sy: 
there has always been j»r 
tion of the land. It 
it is needless to enter 
question to-night. Y< 
tuce largely composed 
that a f-y t-m oi teua 
short periods, undtr 
(fleeted all the impre 
landlords were absentee.1 
bintd with the dearth o: 
with the increase of th' 
relations of supply and 
land, had produced al 
conditions under whicl 
freedom of contracts, 
largely rack-rented on 
ments, the landlords to 
possible subsi.tunce, the 
remittances from relati 
the earnings of the uuhap 
^ftles and Scotland, 
earlier efforts, lrowex 
at remedial legislatioi 
cognition legally of the 
ownership subsisting fr 
t r the making ct impre 
the provision of a" knit 
You know that parti 
defects in the mea‘-me< 
to the falling value of 
to a complication of 
plans failed, and that 
recognized that the tri 
vert the tenant, at 
occupier, into the own 
he occupies. (Hear, h< 
already something has 1 
Hut the Ashburne Act 
quent acts are not ade 
work. This plan dem 
the creat’on of publ 
]»jwer, if necessary, to 
purchase and to use 
accomplish the operatii 
needed in those unhap 
where there are small 1 
not a question of land 
occupant had it rent fr 
small holdings which i 
*nd which, on acooun

Mr
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